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BUTTERPRICES FORCED TO HIGH REGORDWITH SUPPLIES SHORT Hymu H. CoIwm ; TimberzhidiistiyFirst'Losses -- in. J

Shares Regained on :

; Late Foreign NewsLiberia! Run Stock SHIPPERS OFFERINGisfamineTURKEY Millstuff Price Is
Now Generally: Held

Securities and MeKhanfllM May B lavtUrietl mL CoeU or Ilarke4 Prteo,
Whichever Ia awerspaafmei lposBerity Said ta Be oa the 'lVaAv

- FederaJ Lind BanVs ltalec RatesEiriaarBt oq Southern Cora LITtaxi

FLOOD CONDITIONS

CAUSE OF ADVANCES
w Tar. ev Me (6. H. . AjUtowaw

At North Portland;
Prices Are Holding

'
r

as LARGER APPLES AT
'

CORDE OF A RE -- ( At Named Figures Bewarttlaa Bad Msrcaaaalaa laeemtarwcejrtas npal traanaaj ha ta sMck snarwot tsCay.
UWIsei eras sri get pnssqsn kin 111 cent tha banka would have H . of

at Catr Acjcordln- - ta a rutlox Just X Boar carta .so par tba is expaaeea VP
tuuidadl oowr by tha ofnmUUoo4r ot to tho fhrst of Novwmber tbeoa 4 perPractically No Change In General Sit rates osBA bonrbs were bosaA reevdlly by InMMPRICE ALONG STREET A REDUCED PRICEDIN BUTTER QUOI inUmal ravenuw, deaUars tn aecartUaa
or mcrchandiso may lQvwntonr tbcia at

Bran 30, Shorts' $32 and Middlings
$39 Ton at the Mills in Carload

Lots Is the Priee Named.
S87,0O0.uation; Good Cattle Are Being

v Sought at Firm Prices. a
coat or market valua, wtilchevwr la towtr.

wetora- - at a aamail prwarturn. aad aa a
matter of fact about M00 lnveators did
buy them and are now boldlna tbam.
The atmount of saonay raiaed by tbo aala
of theee bonds at 4 per oent utereet ta

ror purpowa of Income aad aaorasrya
profits taa retoraa. Thla roilac appllos
aa wall to supplies, raw matortaia. na--

New York. Dee. ti. ft If. .. Although
slight game were made h seane ateaks at the
opening of the market tnday. hurts 111 developed
after tbe first few ashsatee waea nearly everyUnsatisfactory Conditions ta the CastAUSTRALIAN WHET IS HKKC- mmi m btbabibr

While ths aanarai market waa uneKaeW. rty 130. 000. 90S. Tbo anaaJl kweauium .a mevrismdusa. work tat ireciaa oxWH taa arrival af
small lot af hot sold 16 hhjher at 815.SS at

Fortos Them to Rrroonlie at Last
That Portland Offers th Beat Nat L

Obkcb tha beuiha wsro able, to make on
thass bonds helped to soma extent to --pay

Prices Here Are 4e - Higher for lh
Day With Lack of Arrivals of But
terfat at Big Haling Centers; San

. Francisco 'to Change Baals.

Temporary Scarcity of Supplies 1

. t, 'Cause of Birds -- 'Selling Vp to 30c

Per Pound Here; Late Arrivals

Are Feared by the Trade,

Forest Mesne with a carts of witoes far tats
etty, aawut 10OO tens will ha unleaded hers.
The eh la meat camee ta Balfour. Bvthrta 0 Oe--

' - ..- -

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RCX

production. wUl. aad Is ootastdarwd o
roat liarxtrtaaoo to tha financial worid.

Cornlac at Kit Is Urna tbo - rmUnf will
dooBUaaa pravant a (roat sunottnt of
threatened Hquidatioa of aacarttiaa.

Wae rsprmai tha Australian aeverwirtent. The Returns for Supplies.
tho expeaeea of tho banka. About No-
vember 1 tho federal farm loan board
aad tbo anvaka were unable ta eeU to

eniieiieas . use envsuna as u
declined te 47 k. ilartae preferred l14e4
1 te TT asm AUaaUe Oqlt aecltaed i potatHogs. ; Cattle CeJvee-Shee- vassal M sua eurtwa ts day.

-- 60O 373 766Friday ..
Thursday
Wednesday

K0BTHWE3T GRAlIf RECEIPTS 4 per oent beads any soaxwr at aay81 (k and Jaaaasaa Prasaerltv Mar WssaAto 163
te lla,Caioa Pmotfie SisBasd 1H

--x was off a te 67.Cave-- NORTHWEST APPLE BrllPVXXTS considerable premium. - Tbe war smsr--Turkey msrket Jumped 4 high aa 82a
....... 98...... TS4....... era

3io
FVwsl conditions, which have shut est aappUa

of tatterfai to the big creamer! along the a- -fneeday . . IT
a

Fwrtiajid tsavnksr famlllax with, tha nnajs--.
elalaad coounarcuU altuatloct Tn Japan

878' 16
1715

Wheat. Barley, flour. Oats. Hay. ' l.4 8eer1916 14.111 asmneund for fancy dressed stock alone the whole-- 6 6 7 rocy baa csuied for sTocn ooormoua la-
ves tments of meoy that laUroet rataure coast, caused a general advance ol eeMonday .

Saturday Portland. Prl... 4 3
Year ago. 16 1

48
ISOHi884
326

69ia03

statsd today that la . his opinion thassls way during the but 24 hour, although
moat of tha business u at lit t pound far 1ST448 736 1088

pound, to take affect la toe local butter and
buttarfat price during the day. This placed theWeak ago. ....,,. 387 to data.. .8538 - 14B

were abm instilsil ta AC Paul aad Dei ware 0
Hudson.

Utah was the weakest eC the uppers, de-

clining 1 to 734. while Aesneals was off
A te 64 H sad Ataorieea Smelttng arappsd ta

664.
Tessa Co. deeltaed 3a to lit aad Ames--

aruiiclal prosperity craatod by tha war
tn Japan la about at aa and and tbaYear ago. 8168 106tot quality.

Shipments of apple front Pseifl Jlarthweat
points have slowed up to a very exsaaVasrahle
oegree. This tradition is due both ta the

44
2

16
40

3048
1038
"888

Tear ago ........ 439
Two years ago . , . .1349
Three yaara ago . . --. . .
Four years ago ... 478

bare rhsen to borrowers everywhere.
Federal farm loan bonds are exempt
from taxation of alt aorta, but even tax
exempt boads now beve to bo sold at a
htcber rate of lntareet than tbo market

quotation at the highest price oa record her,
prints in parchment wrapper going to 82o a
pound, with le extra for cartooa. while butterfet

865 1318 1034

"i 22... 168 1058... 226 1206

Thar ws a temporary famine of offerings
a )on the street due to the delay in arrival. fact that weather ooadltioas have

Island empire roust look for a alight
Industrial alump la tbo aaar fa turn.
Cornmeatlnr alone; tbo aaraa Una. Dr.

waat to 5 So a pound fat No. 1 soar.wnica was la torn caused by ths floods.

Taooma.. Tnur. . ... 3
Tsar ago. 28 ...
Bsasoa to date.. .3174 SO
Year ago. 4101 104
Seattle. Thar.... 73 ...
Year ago. 10 1
Bsasoa to date... 3246 186

The advance of Se to the Baa Praaeiseo sriee called for three or four months aaro. TbeOntaide markets franticaily wlrsd tha local
graaUr thjpmeats, aad also that prkees ruhag hi Jcee Tstsoss. afte spestiasi U " 136 9.,
the big eaatera eeaten eootlaae eery aasattafaa- - TS!rty hiidi 8 H s sold art ta 98.19. whils FtwdeHek Starr of tba Ualwarairy as?

CblcaBO, who arrived from Japan Wad- -
There were quite liberal arrivals of livestock

overnight at North Portland, but general trade
conditions were unchanged.

tnuis or supplies and did not even nama auota- - Increase In thla interest rata haa been
a
4

807
928

68 6
6 24

803 2111
901 1256 "T-- I the 4s wees traded ha at 87.06. from one half of 1 per eent on tha ehektiona. ao anxious were they to secur their

It waa impossible to fill mora Year ago. 8661 864

during the previous day was unexpected by the
trade here, and waa one redsoa for the sharp
rise at all Pacifia Northwest point. Puret Sound
creameries were in worse shape than Portland,
because of the lack of railroad fseflltiee

. "Ju apeeial reports from ths east ra-- 1 The market wee strong daring the hh fers-- aeaday. has this to. way. --a limited
number of porsoiui bawa grownCattle " demand continue favorable for all General sales of mUletafta are sow shown at
waalthy and to aoraa aztartt allclasses of stuff, but there is liberal strength

indicated for mediant to choice (tuft with lit.
tie of it available.

had rejected
ef the active

fta mmm.
Lgasa have felt tbo proaparityGenerally speaking. Us trade here feels that

ths advance la a senroorarv affair, but some say caused by war trade. But saaayGeneral cattle market ranee: that high prieea trill contin as for awhile. .U. A. Steel frees 8116 Jumped to 83 ami
Bethlehem Steel B from 67 hi rose to 69 H.

than a small pet eent at thaaa twdsrs bscause
stocks did not coma forward in sufficient volume.

Friday morning there waa an increase in of-
fering with flffir stock due daring the after-ow- n

and Saturday. The general trade waa in-
clined to believe hat the extreme value warn

temporary affair, but none were in a posi-
tion to state thia definately. If arriraia are
shown at tUa last moment they will affect the
price,

Indusjtrtos wsro oror-bttl- lt and tbo oora
Of much interest to ths larl trade is the an la duo to collapee. 1 look for a noLabia1 --..rlr.. ammottiaut man from 69 to 70

.mA Wavtna neefervad frees 71 to 79. Tasas chamra In tha near futuro," Dr. Starrnouncement front San Vraaeisoo that Quotations
oa the butter board there will hereafter reflect la erne ef tbo moat dlartlavarulahod Asnart

Medium to choice steers. 8 .83010.00Good to medium steers. 8.80 0 0.40
Common to good steers. 7.00 0 8.16
Choice cows and heifers.. , 6.780 7.60
Common to good 00 and beifers 8.60 0 7.06Cannera 8.00 0 6.66
5"a' 4.60 0 6.78
Calvea .. 7.00 0.60

ismesay raamped trosa 117 to 138.vs. wmirmA atnnka mere akva ssrsng.

eat state and municipal berida te ratsa
axtmedtajc 7 and 3 per cent for Iatco

aad traauapotaUon eorporatkow. --

Tba farmera of tbo United States are
now borrowing money at a lower rata of
Utereet throuab tba federal farm loan
syatam than any Other claaa of bo row-e- ra

tn tho oonntry. This ta tho first Unto.
In oar history that tha farmers as a
claaa have bea --able to do thla. but U 1

no Vonxer Pbaeible for than to obtain
quite as low rates aa bare recently ob-- .

talned. .' "

Barvsy rrecess Com pa ay latrtates
Capital Stoeke A local aecoHttea dealer
announces that the Sol ray rroceas com- -

the actual selling price to retailers. Instead of

the prieea named by Theodore B. Wilcox, federal
flour cosambwioner. 630 for bran, 832 for shorts
aad 839 a ton for middlings. These value are
for delivery at the mlUar ta carload lots; leaser
lets being 80c a ton higher.

While as yet no regulations have been enacted
as to broken handling saillstuffs, they wUl soon
be put under license and their profits adjusted
accordingly. '

Oa accent of the flood, one of the his local
mills has been closed dowa for several days, add-
ing ta the previous shortage of millstuffs here.

Oat and barley markets are firm st country
points, barley especially 'sheering strength along

- - eoraewnsj oetiey oem ana gaol eats
f .Wjee than last week; values are shewing
Bttle. If say improvement
..This is noted ka the Portland trade by theoffering of the big Northwest districts of larger

sise spples here while a short time ago they
could not be obtained st any price. The
smaller rise are being offered and sold lower
snd vshise for the larger sixes are being re-
duced at shhmiag eaaterm.

atarkeu ef the Nat lee
Bestow Demand aad ssevimiat slow. Wash-

ington fancy Dslkdoua, medruca to huge. 83.060 2 28; extra fancy Staymaaa, medium to UvBT.
81.63 0 3 00; small. 81.76: extra fancy s,

fancy large. 8300 0 2.26; mediums.
81.76; extra fancy Jonathans, quality poor.
medtuiB, 81.60; fancy, quality pear, medlam.
8128. v

Omaha Demand Heat, movement dream.

ean stud eats of Jatiaaowo Ufa. Far tboths previous figures, which represented only hmg sAvaneiag 1 to 68 sad Ualoa Pacin
a u a taa av .

past 33 yaara ba baa made bionabu trips
to tba Island empire, return lag; to writs

transactions oa tha hoard. Beginning January 1.
the official qnetatione aa given out by the SaaBtocker and feeder steers. 6.00 0 7.88 The Aaglavrrenca 8s after eening dowa to

84 ta. moved up to 86. and the Libertyrra&cJaoo Dairy ExchajueviU represent the sell or Lecture en tbe subject.
CHEESE TRADE OK A GOOD BASIS

Trade in tha cheeea market is on a real steady
bants with, a resumption of sale and shipments
to Southern California, according to Carl Haber-lac-

secretary of tha Tillamook association.
u. n nana advanend te 96.83. Faderal Load Baa it Jtaisa State
Ttndine was ta eossttee velwsse doriag the

ing pries from wholesaler to retailer. la the
past quotations repreesated sales between mem
hers on the floor of the exchange. These prises
were used a a settling basis; 'retailer paid 2 ta

The federal Land banks on December f
advanced the lntsrast rate oa farm mort- -srtsmesn. with price shaagee Angle-a- s

made a further advance ef 1 Point to
sduatnal Alcohol moved bp ever perLahe coast during the day. Pre neba over these quotations lor their good. raaTaa from i per eent to 6 per eent.

Uadar the new arrangement the retailer wiu Ipany 'of New Tork. baa Inerssssd ItsAll farmera understand that tbe banks19110. and Texas Cosnpaay oetd wp to 134.
If. a. Btaal. after edeanexng to S4 petota,. remarket fair. All sales ta small Into. Esuafancy Jonathans. 81 0002.16: extra fanm

Hay trad Is quiet at former prices.
No improvement ha orders for flour is shown

and most of tha mills ax operatlngTQ a lim-
ited scale.

pay quotation prices for hi butter, eggs and
iOimm. Tw a rM nf Knerv tin mm mIim capital stock from flt.000.00w to 316- .-

CHICKEK SITTJATIOK STHOKGER
While there are Quite fair arriraia of chick-

ens shown along tha , street; the temporary
scarcity and high price for turkeys caused prices
to show ' a further rise along the street, sales
of small hens being made up to 20 0 21c.

are not roavnlna aTovsrnmerit money, bat
are obllaad to ret money for tbo farmacted to 66. aad Cnsea raeift Ireea 104

4.Ll I AX V .will be used aa a basis. Two pound squares rnH 0O6.000. Tbo com party Is fUllnr arvern-me- at

plena acid con tracta Tho stack:Regarding mfnstuffs. Mr. Wilcox has issued Thn saarkat closed strong: goveraaseat bonds ra by selling; federal farm lean bonds.parchment will he sold at a half seat over the ths following statement to miller:

8wln. Market Quiet
MllU", there waa a liberal run of swine inthe at North Portland ovemicht. tradeconditions were quiet. Leading killer herehave already taken about all the stuff they caahandle for awhile and further shipments provea hardship for then). Prices during tha daywere unchanged.
Oeneral hog market range:S" "ht 815.38 015 80Prtaa heavr 16.85 015 60Ilip,s 18.50014.50

Mutton Situation Steady
Situation in tha mutton and lamb trade atNorth Portland we of steady nature during tbaday. Arrival in the mutton alleys overnight

aatde from tha direct shipment to the UnionMeat company, were nominal. Prices held un-changed.
General sheep and lamb range:

Western lamb 818.00 013.80

unc banged: railway and other bond swung.market. Tbe arovwrnmnt did adranoe to tbe"We desire to call the attention of all millersWhen butter 1 put up in carton and small banks, without lnterwet. I.000.0o6 ef thaBangs of New York prioes farnisbed by
I va. r.. IIS 17 Beard of Tradepackage the coat of these packages will be added oapltaJ of tbe banka. which tbe farmera

to new rules and regulation governing the price
of mfll feeds sdopted by he general euenasittee
cf the milling diviatoei of the food admiaistratloa.to tha cube price. now have 'the use of at S per cent tr

COUNTRY MEATS MOVING OUT
Evan though receipts bare been quite liberal

during the last few days, there is a good tone
shown in the entire market for country killed
a .eats. Hog and Teal quotations are unchanged.

Open U Lew BidMiller are requested to sen their feedstuffa DEaCBIPTION trreart. But this ft.OOO.OOO waa loanedTCar nearly direct to the consumers as possible. Itr- -
1

SpiUenberga. mostly 82.60; sitra fancy Win-
ter Bananaa. Deliclr-a-s. 82 76 0 8.00.

Indianapolis aupplies adequate: market
steady, defused active, m ivimiat active: Wseh-ingt-

qnality seed, eandition generally send;
extra fancy Homes. Grimae. asedfhm te large.
42.15 a 2.40; fssy-- y Joaalhana. small. Sl.4et3 00; faaey Wiivseaps, medium. 83.33; extrafancy Grimes. Urge, 63.60; extra fancy
bcioua. large, 88.00.

Waahingtoa Demand and movement mndev-ste- :
asarket steady; extra fancy small. 63.00 0

2.38: extra fancy Spttarnbergs. medium, $2.50
01.76: extra faaey IkeHetems, ataje. 3 7603.00; Starmana. medium. 32.26.

Cincinnati Dsmsnd and move meat meder-sts- :
msrket steady, qaalrty and oonslition gen-

erally good: Washington extra fancy Jonathan,
jumble seek. 81 50; Ida has extra fsnry Jona

In a statement issued today tha publicity com-
mittee of the exchange says:

"All transactions oa the floor of the exchange
win be conducted la the future rest as they have

Alaska Gob? soViolation of these rules will resalt la cancel to tba farmera lone aso. aad now tbe
only way In which, money eaa be pro63lation of licenaee.been in the" past, except that all sales of butter

will not be put on tba market at thla
time, but It ta expected that an opper
tunity will bo afforded tavectors at a
later data
order placing? tba embargo want Into

Eaibarre oa Cera aad Oats Lifted- -- .

It ta predicted by dealera that the re-
moval of the embargo on ablpmants of :

eorn and oata from territory south ef tho ,
Potomao and Ohio rivers, announced by
tbo food administration Thursday, wil
have an effect on the price of those
aralna la tbe eastern market and Indi-
rectly oa the local market aa welL An
affect December 8.

vided for loans to tbe farmers Is byRule 19 provides that no licensee engaged In S3
48and eggs win carry a trade dtanouat of 8 per coat the business of milling flour and feed frma wheat soil Ins bonds to laveelora. Tbe law lives

61
31
44
46

96

and sales of chsese a trads ducount of 10 peH 70after December 23. 1917. sell wheat to the berths the rigrtat to charts a per

HIDE MARKET REMAINS QUIET
Trade in the bide market at eastern (ten-

ters, according to lata ad rices received- - by Tha
Journal, is still on an unsatisfactory basis.
Poorer quality is a dominating factor at the
moment.

Trl?r,""" 12.60 013.00
V.thI 13.00 012.50

11.76 013.36
94 cent Interest, butlha federal farm loanmillfeedV at any price in excess of the following

prices: X 96

Asa. Beet Sugar. .
Asa. Car fcty . e. .

Asm. Cotton OIL e
Am. Lee a. . e. . . .
Asm. Smelter, s
Am. tiogar. s. . . .
Ass. TeL A, Tel..
Am. Woolen, c. . .
Aaacoada Mua, Co.
Atehies a. c
Baldwin Lecev. e.
Balti. At ,Ofaio. e. .
Beth. SUei. B

board, after looking; tbe country ewer.iLtlLH U-i-
- - 8.00 010.00 40--"The price of braa In bulk, at the mdl door.

68
28

71

96

66
::
41
70

10

...,rra marxat on anon bet. 20 80 under quoUtion.
Friday Livestock Shipper

66
OS
31
46
69
94
9S
40
66
77
63
40
48
SS
13
10

129
66
43

decided that federal farm loan bonds
could be sold to Investors at 4V4 per
cant, By cbarains tba farmers I per

66
77
68
40
saw

per ton of 2000 pounds, in carloads, in no case
shall exceed 98 per cent of the average coot to
the mill of one tew of wheat st the mill, which
cost of wheat shall be the average cost as shown

POTATOES A JfD ONIONS QUIET
Both potatoes and onions are showing a Tery

64

40
47

18
16

MT? .fee- - Independence. 1 load;C. H. Farmer. kleMinnriiu 1 v w

thans, small. 81. S 0 1.70; Jumble pack from
storage, $1.7001.78.

New York Market firm, eoiuadenble fvnaia :

enndttlon dirty, wide ranse, all varietiea, 1 1 00
0 2.00. acrnrding to condition. Auction prices:
Oregon 2. Washington 6, Idaho 1 : Oregon ex-

tra fsncy SpHsennergs. 61 0002 10; Idaho

coat.
"All wholesalers of these commodities will

have to readjust their affairs and their contracts
with their shippers so aa ta pay them Quotations
leas 8 per eent oa hatter and eggs, and leas 10
per eent en cheese. This, In turn, will necess-
itate the creameries changing their price on "butter
ft--

"The new plan has been approved by Ralph
P. Merritt. federal food administrator for Cali-
fornia, and also baa bean adopted by the Los
Angeles Dairy Exchange. It will go into effect
In the southern city oa the same data as ta Baa
Francisco."

In oo lamenting oa the change, the board

88Profitt. Dayton. 1 load; W. H. Doll, v7 Taking'. Brooklyn K-- Transitlby the previous month's record of said mill, and
ball Inclads the 1 per cent admiaaitratioa fee

paid by the mill oa all wheat ground.
UaUl

quiet tone in this territory. The usual lack of
country business daring the holidays la in.
dirated. Prices remain steady and generally
unchanged for potatoes, while onions are weak.

Butte Sutwrtor. . 14
10

now opposed to Oermany. will net bo
willing immediately to reswrmo .be tineas
relations with their enemy. ,

BRITAIN IS IN FULL

ACCORD WITH WILSON
Coal. Petroleum, cvf"-P"- 1". Bobinetre, 1 load: J.

1. North Powder. 1 load; 0. E. Hatchen, 129129184Starmana. 31.0801.45; Waaaiagtoa extra I Caaadlaa Pacific.' Shorts, 33 per tea over braa.
"Middlings 39 over braa.
"Mixed care or leas than carloads: Oa Quan

fancy Spltsrnberga. 81 60 0 2.36.raaa: w . n. Hutrninanm ! . t....i . SS
49

0t
48

t antral Leather, c . .
Chesapeake At Ohio.load ' Regarding Belgium, full restorationDetroit ttrmand and movemeat slow; 43

37
Sheen Union Meat vrnins n v T visa T7k -- V A ket stsedy. Few miss. Chicago g, Gt W., el" ". I. a,

6
97
96

tities of millfeed. either la mixed can or lea
thaa carloads, tha differential shall net be aaore
tXan 60c per ton over carload basis."

(Omtlaaad From Pays One)
after relinquishment Is tbe policy In-
sisted on. Tbo British policy Indorses
fully the recent declaration on. this

37
86

88
66

Chleece, at. k av r;
(linage a M. W a.Mixed eturl A. X. Johnson. K. 1 46statement says:

"The above change was brought about by the
fact that the food administration by Its ruling

1787China Copper ..eatUe and hogs; J. U Brlggs. Carlton. 1 loadrattle, hogs and sheep; 51. M. Hoctor. Geidea- -
66
83
2S

rolumbus Msrket steady, demand sad move-
ment moderate; extra fancy aad fancy J ne
than, medraiu, 82 26; extra faaey and ofaeey
Grime. 32.36 0 2.70; extra fancy Delicious,
medium to large, 83 75 0 8 09.

Birmingham Demend moderate, market
steady : quality aad conditica variable. North- -

5883
WHEAT New eren, bluest ess. 12 OS : forty

fold. 62.08; etub, 82 01; Russia o, 8196; tide-
water track basis.

point by ths British labor party, tha
extreme liberals of British pollOca. .ha eliminated all speculation la the handling ofu4a, J juq came as nogs. 36

41
26
47U. B. Jtureau of Market renorts Hveatsek nJCR aelMne nrke: Patent. SlO.OOt Wil Tbe labor party'a full war alma atti

South Africa, yet Britain actually Is
not deal roue of further territory there.
She demands only the aUmlnlaUon of
tbe standing meneoe of Oermsn mintary
outposts.

Britain Is also not In sympathy with

48
6for ths country, December 20. an lamette valley. 89.60; local straight. 69.20 0shlpmenta

car lota: tude aa to restoration of land and La- -
rood producta, and has restricted the handler
of food product to a reasonable profit, la order
to comply with these rulings the exchange thought
it advisable to adopt a plan that would clearly

see
13 1818it euanty poor, condition peer, aaoiy treated.B.BO: oaken' local. SS.Bu 1O.0O: Montana

.....
133 veethjratlens of rrue!tie on land andserins wheat natnt g 10 AO at 10.80 : whole I decayed. 130 112136CatUeand Hogs Sheep Mixed Total

calves stock only fair; demand goodwheat. 80.00: grabam. 89.40: rya flour. 810.78 J Bu I.oui Market 06691
96

SS
86

a la Indorsed by British officialdom.
There Is general approval ef tboper barrel. 1 for gnod stock.Total 1738 1380 850 311 8765 84

how to whom It might concern the middleman'
peroaatsg. Under this plan the retailer knows
his paying price, the prodaear knows what share

84
60Philademhisv Damand and movementWeak ago ...1166 1680 868 256 4202 80HA Y Buying nrice. new arae: Willamette 83

the Imperialistic demands attributed to
mlnorltlee In other allied eeuntrfaa. She
axrees that certain territorial readjust

playi for a protectorate of Christian

Colo. F. as L, a . . .
Oera Pvednrss. a.
Crucible Steel, a. .
D. it, U., ...
Kits. e.
Oeneral Else trie. .
General linon . .
Goodrich Itnbksr.
GL hor pfd.i.
Hide At Lea la., a.
Illineis Ceoteal ..
Industrial Alcohol.
Int. Mer. Marine. .
K. G. Southern, a
Lea tab. Valley ...
Iewia. dt Nash...
Max. Petroleum .
Miami Uepper ..

market stead v: extra fancy Inebrious, all sis. 1111timothy, feaey. 824.00 per toal T seversthe mtrtdleman gate aad tas food admlnlstratioaweeka age .3811 1800 T35 388 6028
Livestock loaded for Portland la car lota powers over the jioiy Land neiweroruu-- WasMBctra fane timothy. sza.uom s ments are ntxaooai y. but only far tbeDecember 30 80.00; alfalfa. 825.00: valley vetch, ( ; 107 197110 lee purpose of guaranteeing futuro aecttrlty.Oregon cheat. ( ); clover. 822.00 per toa; grain. 1618 1930

83.1603.86: extra fancy Btayman. large, 62;
medium. 81 9; fancy, sll sise. 91.76.

Pittsburg Demand and movement slow: mar-
ket steady, extra fancy Delldooa. 82.60 0 8.00:
fancy. 82.2602.76; choice. 61. 7602.361 ex.
tra fancy Staymaaa. 82.95 0 2.73; fanry, 82.00

824 00 ft 20.00 ner ton. 16IS Holding. Down on Peace Talk
Tha Hague. Dec 31A-- 1. N. 8. TheLet Peoples Decide, Is Stead16

61
IB
63

Washington .

Total
UKAIN BACKS Nominal. No. 1 Calcutta. St w

BRIEF PRODUCE TRADE ' NOTES
Several cars of California produce in during

the day.
General scarcity of cranberries with firmer

market.
Egg trade (till under pressure for both fresh

and storage.
Duck and geese In excellent demand at ex

tram values.
Movement of oranges is increasing; prices

steady.

WEATHER NOTICE FOR SHIPPERS
Weather bnreau advises:
Protect shipments during the next 86 hour

against the following temperatures: Going north,
40 degrees; northeast over 8., P. A 8. R. H- -.

28 degrees; east to Baker, SO degreea; and
South to Ashland, 80 degrees. Minimum tem-
perature at Portland tomorrow about 40 de-
grees.

JOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND
These prices are those at which wholesalers sell

to retailers, except as otherwise stated:
Dairy Product '

- BUTTER Creamery, print in parr fine wraps-pars- ,

extras. 62a; prime firsts. 80a; firsts,
48 s; cube. lOe lest; cartons. Is advance;
dairy, 85c

BUT TERFAT Portland dsllvery but. Ke.
1 sour cream. 58o per lb.

CHEESE Selling price. Tillamook fresh
- Oregon fancy full cream triplets, 2 5 ($29 He lh;

Young America. 28 28 o lb. Price to Jobbers,
flats. 23c: Tours America. 24o. f. o. b. :

6
10

16
11
12

eaa easily check up any dealer or transaction.

Chicago Trade Is
Quiet After Sharp

Regarding Alsace-Lorrain- e, England160SOc m ear Vota; lass smounts higher. 106Ml 10S

5. . ..
3

. ... 7
8 4
5 5

for Seattle:
8 . . .

63
106

73
38

Quanermaat rr gsneral. Von Ludsnderff.
ehlot of atiarr to Voa Hlndsnburg. bMIUaTrrn Bran. 830: aborts, ail; 69 69Week ago . .

4 week ago .
holds U the Oerrnanlsod portion of Lor-
raine desires to remain German, that

71
96tulddliags, 338 per ton. 88 36

49 1 levee that peace ta far distant. ThisShipment 4141 41sim ....
Washington action .should ho allowed to be a part

of tba German empire. But tbe British8
9238

rtti.iu oats rev tea. sas.oo.
CORN Whole. 382.00; eraeksd. 888.00 per

"ROLLED BARLEY Per ton, 860 0 62.
WHh a sharp decline ia oats values la the

tat ta the lata afternoon bide on tbe Portiaml

Rise of ThursdayTotal 8 s . 14
23
144
27 H

99
14H
37

0235; c boIre, II extra rsncy
Sratxenberga. Borne. 62.2602.75: fsncy. II TI
0 2.60 1 choice. $1.60 0 2.00; extra fancy Win-
ter Bananas. 82.78. ,

Chioasa Dessaod sad movement modem la:
Boxes eanaidemble full ripe, frosen prirea oa
rhnire te exln fenry Jonathans. 81.600
Slrftiearwrgs. 61.7502 60; DeltVjns, JJ.00 0
3 60: Besne. 81.760t.S6i Winter ttoaeaaa.
63.AO0S.5.

Mlnneepolis Supply exceed demand, mar-
ket steady: movemeat good: all sales In small

empire holds that tbe greater part of
Lorraine, as wall aa all of Alsace, un

14
2H

8
6

17
Week ago ... 8 2 ... 38

118111 113119 mistakably belongs to France,

m., au m Tn e . .

Ma Pwcifla . . .
Nevada Coa.
New Haves
N. T. Air Brake
M. Y. Central .
N. Y--, O. A W
N. 0 W a
Northera Padfla
Pens. Bail way

Mercbaa ta Exchange were reduced 61.76 a ton.
weeks 1 aago . . ... .

Thursday afternoon Sale
COWS

OATS BRBAKS AT OLOSI Barley lost BOe for feed and browing aeve. al In tba Baikana, adjuatmeat of terri63

96

4
96

Chicago. Deo. S1 l. N. B.) though steady in San Francisco. torial boundaries la held by Oreat Brit- -oat area sharply la Aha arala market hare te
77 Hes a, dropping off sve rrem the early hie artce. Sat lots: beet extra feaey Jensthans. medium to

Merchants Exchange December bids:
Frt Thar Wed Twee Moa

1917 1116 1911
kin to bo a problem tor decision --of the
biUrnatlonal peace body but with ad.
kerenee to president Wilson's principle

78
43
40
63

41
66large, SI vieyxie; isncy. seirax 10 lare.Heavy sail in ay Armour at ee. wnn peer pur-I- ns

support caused the eree ta the market. At
the lew paint today prlcee were art ave frees
tha hlsh point of the season established raster.

OATS

4

96
77
41
84
63
20
67
79
lt
43
76

63
81 00 0 3 00; sro.U. 61.7801.O estra fancy ftlabur Coal a. .

Delicious, medlam to large. 63.780S.OS; fancy. 1 ZT?, .,t.Uy .? e
medium to large. 62.600 2.7B chases, mostly f S'.?00' CaP"mT ' of lines of nations to be drawn on tba

68
1H96
T7
41

20

i.3
44

31
11

?3636 3800 6800 5800 6750 8723 6760 81.26; extra fsncy netaewrre, medhsm to I rM,m- -say.
rhirgo, Dee. 31. i(t N. S ) After BARLET

20
68
74
17H
48

large. 62.60 0 3.76; fancy. 82.64; eeokee, 63.00 I r--v-
bests of nationality of the peoples there-
of. It la fslt that tha Balkan countries
could never' come to an agreementRock blandbrick, 86e; llmburger, B5c; brick Swiss, 88c per

lb.: Oreaoa triplet. 28 V 024e per lb. Btudebaker. e . . . .terday's . wildly fluctuating market the grain
market was dull aad featureless at the opening
hers today. Opening corn prices ranged frac

among themaeives.
6650 8700 5600 6600 6500 6500 6450

Brewing- - X
6760 8900 5800 8800 670 6728 6625

Pacific .EGGS Selling price: Case count, 48c per

at 2.15.
Cleveland Market steady; demand aad Stove-me-

moderate; sappliee adequate.
Kansas City Demand aad movement alow,

as rket fsir.
Memnh is Demand gnod: market stronger:

An actual return ef ItaMa-lrreden- taSouthern B y., e. . 33". .

waa Bhown today by laforssatlon reach-
ing hero that the officer bad ' warned
correspondents on the western front nob-t-

write --very much regarding peace
prospects,

a

Central Powers Talk Pram '
Parts. Doc It (IT. P.) Auatrla-xnv-ga-ry

ta pJedged to support Germany la
retention of A las accorthlng
to a dispatch printed today hk tha 1a-tl- n,

purporting to reveal tha text of tho
sgroorneat between the two lilmaf ot-tr- aj

powers. ,
The Matin alao aaaertod Oevmaty had!

determined not to evacuate Belgium and
Franco unless her colon lee were reetorod

gammmaawmWMmnanswnwawnB

Slaver Disarmed But Xacapes
Hammond, Ind Dav II. (V K..f

Spectators disarmed Charles Woods) of
Indiana Harbor after ha bad ahoA and
killed Roy Da via, Thursday, hot ho suc-
ceeded In escaping from them and toade
his way to Chicago.

An Inventor haa patented a mirror to
bo ao mounted la clothing store windows
aa to enable men to see ut bow they
would look If they ware wearing gar--

23
11tionally lower. There was scattered selling by 11a la suvDorted by BrfUlf--4ncJudl- nc Tri

dozen; buying prise, 4 no per dozen; selling
pvica. candled, 48 9 50a; selected condled, 82c;
storage. 84 0 85c.

Trna. Oopper . . .

Texas Oil
11

194
future were Sooted:

OATScommission houses, but trade waa light. May 119 117 128Bid ante and the Trentlno. But Englandcorn opened e lower while December waa off 4644 4 44LIVE PO0LTRY Hens, heavy Plymouth January feed 6710 I Washington faaey Whs seeps. Bolass, Wscene re.
I all elses. 82.75 0 3.00.Vi c from yesterday s close. 108 104 cannot support I talis a claims for Del-mat- la

and other territory of thla charBARLEYOats were slightly lower. May selling at 4s
104

'64
103

6i
Becks, 21a per lb.; ordinary chickens, zoft
lOHo lb.; stags. 14o lb.; small springe. 180
J9o; turkeys, 23o per lb.; dressed, fanay, 30 0
84 lb.: No. 3s. 26037c; culls, 38e: squab.

and December st He under the previous el 6600
6800

Teoaceo Prod nets
Uatoa Paetfte. e . .
V. R. Robber, e. .
TT. 8. Steel, e. . . .

Utah Copper
Vs. nmsaieal. . .
Wabash

January feed
January brewing

No. Ave. Tba. Price No. Ave. lbs. Frio
1 1080 8 7.00 1 1020 8 6.60
1 900 4.25 1 1140 4.25
1 800 6.60 1 080 6.00
1 1070 5.60 1 BOO 6.00
3 760 8.25 1 880 6.00

18 700 4.60 8 880 8

1 800 6.00 1 960 - 6.50
STEEBS

7 1030 8 8.25 16 833 8 6.00
BULLS

1 1190 8 5.-7-

HOGS
8 183 815.40 7 181 815.40
1 48t 14.50 95 85 13.008 190 15.40

Friday Morning Sales
STKXBS

No. At. lb. Price. No. Av. Tba. rrtne.
10 1836 8 8 26, 1 1280 3 8.00

2 863 7.35
COWS

3 1186 6 T.00 1 1110 8 6.50
8 936 0.00 26 794 6.00
8 003 0.00
8 903 6.0O 1 850 4.36

20 978 6.85 1 700 5.00
BULLS

1 1220 $ 6.50
HOGS

4 477 614.60 19 213 $15 50
3 227 14.00 1 310 16.60ft.;... 198 15.60 31 808 1&63
9 811 14.66 8 231 16.60
1 820 14.50

TS 73 acter.
Xatara Win Beds Trads TfsrArmour at Co. were active on the selling side at

the start with commteatoa houses heading the

3
74

"t"
76

Baltimore frorthwoat extra fancy Romas,
Pearmalna, 31.76 01.90; Jonathans. Delietnus,
Staymaaa, Jumble pack. 61 66 01.40.

New Orleans Demand and movement load,
msrket steady; extra fsncy DsUriooa, 63.76; ex-

tra fancy Bpi tsen bergs, 82.60; Pearmaiaa. 81.90
0 2.26.

40
"3
74
83

7
78
66

Basts rn oats and corn la puis
OATS82.60 per dosen; geese, live. 14 9 14c) ducks,

18 028a per lb.; pigeons. 11.28 per dosen. buying movement. Poland, la tha British view, Is to bo--l7 T
76
88

Action in the provision market was aim net permitted Jo work oat her own 1 couW. U. Tele.
West. Electric . . It 3Fresh Fruits and Vegetable

' ' FRESH FUUIT8 Oranges. 84.00 4.TB 88
6400
5600
0500
6650

entirely leaking. Opening quotation tor the
December No. 3 whit
December 88 clipped ........
January No. 8
January clipped

rt lee but tho seme right must bemost part were lower. Total sales, HUM shares.box; bananss. 6H6c; lemons. 86.75 0 8.25; POTATOES ALONG TBS COAST corded Coarland aad Lithuania. Aa to
Preeldeat Wilson's views, aa to a corn--Chicago range of prieea furnished by United CORNVelifornia graperruu, ae.oo; cionaa,

8.00: pears, 8160 0 3.35 per box. e.000 3fw Tork Bead Marketpress:
merctal war on Oermany after tboJanuary No. 3 yellow ......

January No. 8 mixed 0O0nmtutua xiucaiepernes, 1 oc per id.; cran-
berries, .local. box. 84.25 04.50; eastern. armed war. there Is general belief laOpen. High. Low. Close. February yellow 6000

6700TWevehrr .. 127 127 VI, 1364 137i llt.UUWH.ou per carrei.
APPLES-s-Ortl- ey extra fancy, box. 81.00 February mixed British circles that nature wtU taka

care of thla but. certainly, it wag

Ben Prenslsee Market
8a n Fraqctsce. Dec 21. V. P.) Onion

Per oernsl. browa or yellow, 81.60 01.76. fr
good stock.

l otatoee Per cental Delta, 61.66 0 1.88 for
fancy: do. ebdee, $1.36 01 40: do. Soviema,
$1.7601.90: do. Saliaaa. 31 6003.86; ao.

--106 tons January while cats No. 2January .... 125 13 14 H 134 Jk Salfancy, 61.75; Winter Banana, extra fancy, 63.25; May 123 lzstt jzzts tw at 6800. nations of tho world, monta diaplsyed.Vi Inter uanana, lancy, -- .uu; tancy table apples. pointed out, tlOATS
T6476 HDecember

a tier, ll.uu, nn imri Dpiiaenonrgs, lancy, 82.00; Hoed River Spitsenburgs, choice, 81.50
I Spitsenbttrgs. fancy 82.00; Hood River Spttxen

bursa, choice. 81.50: Baldwins, wrarmed. XI 28
Idaho Netted Cems, 81.65 01.86; do. Oregon77January . 5 AMERICAS LIYEBTOCK FKICIS

"
Oh lease NoesJ16.8S

Cbicaew. Deo. 11 I L K. M Beeira37r
May . . . Burbanka, 81.78 0 3.00.

Sweet potatoes Per hundred, 12.78 oaf esr.Baldwins, wrapped. 81.25; Baldwins, not wraeoed.

Bid Ant
80 81
70 78
67 66
76 76
61 03... 64
96 81

64
16 IS
sU U
:,
76 76

6 66
73 14
94 94

97
Tl 72
60 81

IBBEGUXAB. COTTOK PHICS AT January .

Alrhisna General 4 s
BaL A Ohio Hold 4t
Bleb. Steel Ret. 6e
feat. Pacific 10 4s
C. B. A 0. 04. 4s.
St- - Paul Gent. 4
Chlragn N. W. OewX 4...U N Crd 4
New York R'y. Bs
Northera Pee. p. L. 4...Reading Gaul 4s
fnine Psrtfle 10 4
I. S. Sterl 6e
rnion Pactfle 10 Bef. Bs.
Snwthera Pacific Conv. Be.
sothera Pselfie Coav. 4s.
Peaaa. Coav. 4
Prwaa. 10 4sChan. A Ohio Coav. 6s. . .

aa.! 4s

.4696

.4550
61.00; cooking apples, 4 tier, 81.00; onoklng
apple. 4H tier. 8 Be; fancy Uble apple, m

. tier, 6l. 76; Newtown, choice 4 tier, 81.35; HAKE THIS A "HOOYER" CHRISTUASSeattle. Wash.. Dec 21. (TT. P.) rmloea.
Oalu-orat-

e yellow, peed. 203s; Yakima.thb oPSKuro nr jruvr YORK
New York. Deo, 21. L N. 8U The cotton

77H 75 76
, 74 73 78
PORK .

4683 4895 4620
4580 4650, 4660

LA m.iT. 2478
3445 3428 2446
3447 2430 2468

RIBS
2442 2425 3440
2480 2452 2477

May ...
December
January .

TWaUtxefl. Id.BpltsenonrfB, unwrappeti, ii.vu.
O RAPES Malaga. 6 0 To lb.: Oregon Tokav USE NUTS AND RAISINS INSTEAD OF CANDYmarket had an irregular opening today, firstprices ranging from 6 points lower to 18 points

higher. At the nd of the first 16 minutes itwas praatieally back ta last night'i dosing Isvels.

Potatoes Locals, new. 683.00 0 36 00
Gem. 83400040.00.

Lee Aneeess Stark st
Ln Angeles. Dee. 31. L N. 8 ) Potatoes.

11.76 0 2.00 per crate; California Tokay, 61.60
a 2.00.

.2427

.2460

.2483
. .3463

SAVE THE SUGAR AND SAVE MONEY
May ...
January .
May ...

ONIONS Oregon. 63.60; garlic. 60 8o
'"pOTATots Seiyng price: Table toek.

me cios was easy at a net decline of 4 to
27 points.

Northern Burbanka, 83.0008. SO: . Basssta,
81.86 0t.6O.

Sweet potatoes. 66 28 ssck. 13.86 ersta. Vuia and raising are healthierlocal. 11.25 l.ifl. Buying price; Choice Month mnvTiWi WOOL CLIF I and mora nourishing than candies.

000. firm and 10 higher. Mixed and butcher.
81690016.00; tight. 811.35 016.46; pis.
311 00014.361 bulk. 16.06 016.68.

Cattle Beeeipta 7660. steady. Beeves. 87.26
014.85; cows and heifers, 88.10011.30;
stock ere snd feeders. 66.36 0 10.36 1 Tsxaas.
66 80012.76; calves. $9.00 016.60.

Sheep Receipts 9000. weak. Nstfvq end
western. $9.000 13.00; lambs. 612.60 016.66.

Omaha Hoe 816.8S
Omaha, Dec 21 (1 N. 8.) Hog Re-

arlots 7000, 6e higher. Top, 816.85: rsngs.
316.95016.85; mixed. 816.15 016.80; good
ahorre. 816.80 016.86: rough. 818.05 0
16.10: light, 816.00 0 16.16; bulk. 816.100
16.23; piga, 614 00 0 17.00.

Cattle Receipts 2000. steady. Beeves. 87 00
014.00; cows end heifer. 66 50010.60:
stock era aad fssdara, 6 00 0 10.60; . western,
86.76011.25: calves. 69.00012.76.

Sheep Receipt 6000. steady. Wethers,
811.00013 60; yearlings. 811 800 18.35;

January , .
lean and are reiianoo oy waREDLtEU 1 rts vim DAIBT FBODCCH OJT TBE COAST Foreign Bead MarketFebruary .

hipping, tl.zo; sweetpotatoea, 4 He
NUTS Almonds, 1X1, lee than sack, per lb.

32 He; almonds, 1 XL, full sack lots, per lb., 22e
almonds, Ne Plus, less than sack, per lb., 21e
almonds. Ne Plus, full sack lots, per lb.. 20c

March . . .
April n.. xinnf . Dec. 21. (L N. B) A re

ana yvung uus oe vmm.
Sunmald Cluster Raisins. Xo0 .

Extra fine eiuster Raisin, In fancyMay ....

Open, High. - Low. Close.
2960 2975 2946 2950

2900
2920 2930 2895 2898

2869
2884 2897 2861 2801

. ....... 3686
3831 . 2861' 2880 3880
3835 2887 3816 9800
2720 2783 2729 9716
2050 8073 8046 8048

Braalla, leas than sack, per lb.. 18c; chestnuts.
A. F. 6 Oct. 1020
I'. K. 8 Sept 1918. ,
V K. IHi Fen. 1616
IT. K. 6t Nov. 1919

view of 'the wool production ef Montana for ths
. .. .k.n a reduction of SDoroxlmstely

San Pranelnsa Starts
Baa Fiansnwe. Dee. 21. (L. P.) Better

Extras. 66 e. au.. ..... n.- - aau
June ....

b. box. for gifts. II,astern, smau, per id., oxe; enesmuts, JSP. Urge,
per lb.. 30e; filberts, lea than sack, perJo.. 2So;
pecan, large, 'per lb., 20c; peanuta, 8wsa''

July ....
August . . iOpar sent as compared with the production of

3 Dkti Beeded RatsinaCheese California flats, fancy. 1 81 ffteta. C K. 6 ISIS . - . . . .
tais. with an average price m evo - r"October . 2 ckara Otter Raisins. 91praaa. jsp. smgie ssess,. per 10., 13c; peanuts.

6e Diamond W Salad Dfassing.
300 bottle.

Durkee'a Drwoslng. 10. 250 and
45.Mrs. Portor'a Dressings. 100 and

PwrofCallan Olive Oil. 25cS J5fitWeaeon Oil. 350 3S0. S1.S5.
Pure Cldep Vinegar, 1O0 bottle --

Mrs. portsrB Trait ng. IS4.Beet Sliced and Orated Pineapple,
lOe. 1T. 2e.Bewt can Peechoe, lOt and 25c.Largo Ripe Ollvea. 200 pint.Irge Queen 6Mtvea. 2O0 pint

Small Sweet Pleklea. 150 pint.
Stuffed Ollvea, 1O0 rwulev
Otter Ollvea, 1 cans 250.Homo Made Jell lee, lOe glaae. , '
rttrwn Paela JtOsS lb.

i, ' II'. Bk. m --mm e.wv. ...........
- - ... . .. I A S hn Be ISf ISIS(Ored. Ths maximum pries tor ins year mmm ode.December"Dwan oranu, ap. tots, per id., 18c;

peanuta, beat rreab roasted, per lb., 15c; walnuts, A total of lo.uuu.uuu pounus www .w--

duced In this state in in". French, leas than aaek. per lb.. 18 Vie; walnuta. 14.uoy le.uui ewes, . is m n.-- e.

RWL Ask.
84 8ft

4 S4
90 99
94 1( 96
94 04
ST SS
93 ' S3
74 74
74 15 l
76 77
94 SS
50 5
09 SS
51 08
SS 01
69 91
03
91 93
93 92

Seattle. Dec 31. Butter Native Waahing-
toa creamery cube. 62e; do. bttrk. 68e; storage.
CaUfornm cube, 44c; do. brick. 43a.

Kggs Select ranch. 64c; stovage, 42a
Cheese Oregon triplets. 24 0 26c; Towag

- n anamona Duuaso, iuu saoa, per to.. xjiV Ja'ike
walnuta. No.; 18. S.. leas than sack, per lb.

Kansas OHy Hoes 616.80
Kansas City. Dec. 21. ti. N. B.) ReceiptsPACIFIC COAST BASK STATEMENT

9000, active and strong. No good killers of- -

2tw Tork Sag-a- r and Coffee
New York, Dec 21. (U. P.) Cof

No. 7 Reo, 7 He; No. 4 Santos, 9Vkc
Sugar Centrifugal, 86.90.

Swift Co. fh&

goc; wainuta, fta. a a. )., iuu sacks, per lb,
36e. '.' fsred.

Reo. Fraace 6s 1931
Paris As Or. 192l
kfsraetlarwns Nov. 1919
Kneels Exfa. 6s 1S21
Rowan Intl. 6s 1926
aB, 6s Aug. 1917

Urea. 6 April 1S31
lams. 6s April 1031
IXwu 5s April 1926.
Argentine 4 May 1620
lass. Canada a 1997
trench 8s 1619..,

36c: block Hwtse, eeae, ST: neage
Hogs- VEUETABLBS Turnip. , 1.25 per aek

carrots, 8135 per saak: beets. 31.50 per sack magie. ass; teasaincwnPert land Banks
Clearing This week. Year sgo. 816.60

gmcrica,Receipts 6000. 10c higher. Try. 84e do.
bulk. 61S.T60 16 40 heavMs. f 1 6.2B Irnia.e4 i5e.

; asediumx. 816.1901A46; llghu. Lei Bn,parsnip, 81.50 per sack; eabbage, local. 81.75 10 onChic go, Dec 21. Swift A Co. shares. Monday ....8 4,o4.o4.sa s X.TSS.B72.77
315.75416.86.llta. 31. (L B. B)arz.uu swi.; green onions, 000 aoaen bunches

. peppers, 15o per lb.; head lettuce, 85c par dotea Tadsy , s.i 27.SKS.aa Z.Z8T.S8S.04 Orange and Lemon Peels. 250 lb.nneen KecenKa truu. .coining gooo. r air Los Angeles, Dee,
B2e; bujter, 49c (50.Pop Corn, I ISO.lambs, 816.00.celery, T508a per dosen; artichokes, 8Bc0

81.00 per doaen; eueumbera, hothouse. 81.85 A
Wsdneeday .. :,mi,h. ..ivi.tvi.il
Thursday ... 2.854.159.19 2.410.660.41
rridar 8.721.878 28 2.135.768.23

Spokane Banks
head. Be: blue rose. Ilia ann Vraaalsee Grain Market1.50 per dozen; tomatoes, California. 33.00 per n.vve Moos 61S.SO

Denver. Colo.. Dee. 21. (U. P.iCsttle
Poppers for popping eorn, 1 Oee , .
Del Monto Spinach, ean, 204.
Beat Oregon Ceamery Butter, frostt

Hew Tork Metal Market
New York, Dec tl. L 1. Bl MetalBeceippU 1600. steady. Steers. 66.60 0 11.00 1

cows and heifers, 86.000 8.60; stockers snd
Saa kanciaoo, Dec 31. (TJ. F.I-jC- aah

"narlev Per rental, feed. $1.76 0 9.71":
v tug: egapwii in m iu-- , nnni Deana, lUf12 Ho per lb.; peas ) per lb.; cauliflower,

Oregon, per dosea; pumpkins.
Ocarings 8 1.854,163 00
Balances 838.420.00

SALT Coarse, half ground, 100s. 815.00 per
ton: 60s, 316.00; Uble dairy, 60s. 819.78;
100. 919.26; bales. 82.25; fancy tablu and
dairy, 825.75: lump rock, 820.00 per ton.

REaN 8 Nominal Small white. 13U;
and sweet ovary day, fsl.OO roll.

feeder. 88-5- 010.20; calvea, 38.SO (0 10.25. Spat 670 bid; Jsenary, asi iOt.rreah Oregon RanchTaceena nans so, shkmtag. 93.60 0 3.66 Lab. teteriorHoes Kersipu 800. 5 to 190 nigbex. Ton.a re pe
Meat. Fish and Provision bid. ..... .a.- -

mat lisasirkaV fns7dntnL.Clearings 9 63.1.887.00
Balances r 98.693.00 316 80: bulk. 816.10016.30.Llarge white. 13 He: pink. 9; liaas. 14 Met. .a w 4 fa ti a ' 'qua rtae. 7 0 7 .uresslu MiAia tseiung price, country Bhern Recetpt 170U. steedy. inn, SS.OSSsstus nankt

Fancy Tabla Egga. 4Sd doa.
Oaarantood good Table Egga, 43d

dosen. .
bayous, iot; va

Hews. Wool and Hides 011.60; lambs. 815.00 016.86.auteu wn iw; orainary, 1 w 1 1 7S Iper lb.;. bast veal. 1 6o per lb.; ordinary veal

Oae Per cental, new red feed. $2 8602 83;
da. seed grade. 83.10 0 3.26.

Barley call: Iec 21. Dee. 20.
Osea Cloee Ck

Clearings 8 5.462,963,00
Balances .n 1.464,811.00HOPS NominaU 191T crop, 28 0 80c perlb.

r.li.ra Orecon. 50 0 66a per lb. Finest Ore: on Cheeee. 27s lb.14 0150 per lb.: rough heavy. 10 0 U par
lb.; goaU, 606e per lb.; lambs, 17020a per Saa Franeiece nanss ' Mosey and Exchange

New York. Dec 21. (I. N. ft.) Call money aoa.twystai y nits r-o- rr0BIDES Salted, 26 lbs. and up, le; saltedta lbs. snd up, 13c: salted iimh kin. Clearings 817.640.992.00 nreember 8 A 80 A 80O A

Seedless Retains. 1O0 6-- t
lbs. Sultana Raisins, 25e,

t lba MuacateJ Raisins, 25.Fancy Uolden Datea, 230 lb.
Walnuts. Urge swoet-maat- d new

Walnuts. 22 Ibe elbe, Sl.OK.
Mixed Nuts, all new and choice, no

black walnats nor hickory nuts
need. 200 b lba. 954. --

Soft BheTl Almonds, new full- -
maated nuts. 250 lb --6 lba. for

lJrwVecan Nuta, 2S0 lb tba.

u'rie.. Bra 11 Not. 190 lb
i lba OO0.

Oregon Filbert Nuts, Sets)
Oregon Cheetnuta, use thorn la

stuffing. 2O0 lb. s
' Ton wfil need noene of theoo for
your Christmas Dinner:
Nona Such hitnee Meet. I for Z5.

. Armour' a Mince Meat. 100.
Oood Butter for cooking or table.

k5s? roll.
VanUta' and Lemon lrtract, 10d
Royal Baking Powder. dJOs lb.
Romford Baking Powder.. 250 lb.
JSc K. C Baking Powder. 20
Otter Oysters. ll?d can.
New can Grab. 25c4.t eanaTnna inafiL 25Vn. pkga. Corn Bta-rc- 25).' Del Monte Pee. 15e can.
Del Monte Corn. 180 sen.
Salad Asparagus, Xt0 can..

-- Van Camp Pumpkin. l8d can. -
New Lsxxury Sweet Potatoes, laid),

can, . '
Quart cans Hominy. IK '
All Campbell's Soups. lOg.
(spceanuc 25c lb.
Snider Oyster Cocktail 8anco. 20.' Polder Catsup. 20s.Del Monte Catsup, ige. "

Maraschino Cherriea, 25e bottla

xeer xj'ara ana White ssstcnes.May 296 297 29715 lbs. to 25 lbs... 16c; sslted snd green call- -
- a Hai BaA6aa aa i fi5d doa.ket anfeies asnss

Ckarlngs , 4.444,990.00 on the floor of the New York Block Kxehaags
today ruled at 6 per oent; high, a per cent;

, j sai'atu nc&ia man, ' & 84o "per
lb.; breakfast bacon, 340 S8e per lb.; picnics.
24 per lb.: cottage roll. 28c per lb.; ahort. clears. SI S4o per lb.; Oregon exports, smoked.

low, O per cent. Chicago Dairy Prodaso fjrteeo. m2r. B4. l.tTK. , ,
CottoUne. 4K4J. f)5T. kZilS.Largo Spilt Prunea. lba. 250. .
Rolled Oats. AS, sack.

-r- -s

UTerpool Cotton Steady 1

Liverpool. Dec. 21. fL M. B.) Cotton fa--
Time money waa quiet.
Rates were: Sixty day. 6 per cent: 90 days. Chicago, Dec 21. It N. Bl Better Ra--I, 340 per lb. - -

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces. 80 U ".'
no ta x .. m ma. ana up,
18c: green stags. 50 lbs. and up, lie; dry flint
hides, 28c; dry flint calf, up to 7 Iba. --ffn,.,
dry sal hides. SSI dry horse hides. 61T36 to
81.T5; salted horse hides, 88.00 a 4.00; horse-
hair, tail, 80s: horsehair, mane, 18c: dry wool
pelta, 42c: dry short wool pel u, 26 0 0c; salted
mhmmr, nelta. long wool. each. 84.00 0 SUA mmlt

mm. 4744 tuba: creamery, exttu. s :S per cent; four saonths. S Per --went ; free
extra, firsts. 44c; firsts. 4)044s; packingtares opened steady. - .

months. 8 per cent; six month. 6 per eent.Bj. : standard. 80c; lard compound, S4o.
OT3TER8 Olympia, gallon, 64.50: canned. lawk- - 13 at 14 acTbe market tot prime mercantile paper was ggg liecrtpta. 6243 ansae : eurrent reeeaica,

9046c: ordinary firsts, 43046c; firsts, 47e;anu. . ... .eastern, eftc per can, 16.00 per dozen; eastern
oysters, per gsilon, solid pack. 66.60. - . ".. . , m AAA. . . . turns pens. .'iv"vi sea snort wool

npot eowon was noor w. rnon wu.
Sales 8000 balea. American mid fair, 28.62:
good mki. 22.84; mid, 22.31; hrw mid. 21.37;
good ordinary, 20.79: ordinary, 20.27.

Mere AattraUaa Whtat

estra. 60 0 61c ahecaa. 36e; dirties, 29 0 30a.

$100 Bonds
FOR CHRISTOAS GIFTS
W1T1 establish the habit of thrift

Wo offer Bonds that arb legal Invest-rqe- n
La for Trustaea and Savings Banka

Details on Application

Ltmbcraens Trust Company

Can moary in Lssnnna taoay was a per ceav
Burling Exchange was steady with business

, nenkart bub) st 94.76 8 16 far eemsndi
peiu, eaco. e.w w vij weep soeauinga,
each, 140 80c: salted sheep ahearliaga. saeh.sassnoa. - 84.70 0 4.70 tar Su-ea- y bills, aad 64.49 Seattle Barley Market

risn vraasea --iieunaers, oc; suvoratde sal-
saen. 30e; perch. 7 0 8c; sole, 7; salmon trout.
18s pet lb.! halibut. 18JJ2o par lb. i black
cod. 8c; herring. 60 per--J-b. ; razor claasa. ( )

.per doaen; hard shell. 4c per lb.; 83,75 par
box; craba.81.78 02 50 per dozen.

roosria

tor 90-da- y bum,- Baa Fraiiciero. Dec 21. Arrivals from AusTALLOW No. 1. 13e: No, 2, I2ej grease,
Se tier lb " - .

Small Ln Cabin Syrup, 21s can."
4, Urge Rolls Crepe Paper. 25, 1

COFTKK for CrlsUnAA, - Glra
your-rueet- s the beet.
Camoflre Coffee. S5d Ih- -d Iba.- -

Olt putcn Coffes, mDd, rich flaror,
250 lb.

Ceylon and India Tea. ths finest
. pevaerble truallty ln black . tea, .

754 lb.
Oood Biark and Oreen Teas. 80dV

and 4300 rar
Pepper and Cinnamon. Aflspfee. ,

Cloves, Olnger aad Mustard, .71

Seattle. Dec 31. tL N. 8.1
ton. 857.50.tralia include BB0O tons orjneauCUITXIM OB OABCABA BABJC- -. Buying Bcetpts Wneat 72

BUver new xera, an ma.
London 43.

Lend B1eay te tne II. 8. A.
tjnitad States war saving certifies ta wtll

MOHAIK 117. 65e peg la. .
Rope, Paints, Oils :

SUGAR Cube, 88,75; powdered, f8.80; fnrlt
berry. 86,00; D yeUow. 87.40; 'granulated. H0a vVblp the Haas

by buying war sarins eertUieatws. The CattedBOPaV-Bis- al. dark. Sac; white, 2 3 la a per68.00; heat, 68.0SS etra c, f7.00; goldea C, pay roa 4 per cent fnterest and year money
arfU be repaid by the Unite etatss govern nvent Fifth aad StarkRW1WIIU 1, If, ,,,,

LINSEED OIL Saw, bbls.. 81.84 psr gallon
ksttl boiled, bbls.. 81.361 raw, caaea.

"
, HOXET-te-w. 84L6O04.5O per easeV

RICE Japan style Ko, 1, 7 Nw Orleans,

Btatea aossramsni sou pay yew inieeost for
this losa and will retura your money ee Jan-
sa ry 1, 1923. Purchase your war mvfeaga ee
bfieates aad, thrift stamps at Tbe Jaayaal eeat.
nrva of flee.

sat Janaary x, . suna varus mamps
nurchassble st 26 eeats each will be esxhaaeed
tor a war asvine certificate. Buy --the stamp
or eertifioatee at The Jeuraal busiassa office. Steaks, Bead, tttoew Oram. Btav

1 16-- 31 7 Beavrd of Trade BattdlBg. .

Bulk Orormd Chocolate. 200 Tb.
Bordon'a Bulk Oromnd Cocoa, 25dpound. . .

srahey'a Cocoa, 15 can. :
-

2o DUmena w Mayonnaise Dri

boiled,- - cases. 31.4S pee gallon; lota of 250gallons, less. ..

, COAL OIL Wstsr wbita. In drams and iroabarrels, 10q per gallon. .

WHtTB LEAD Toa lots, 12a per lb.; 800
TUKPKN TIN E Tsnka, 85e; cases. 75,,

Want Cabbage?
: Oar Goes Begging
1 WANTED A place to unload a ear af
t3allbaaV

This hi ths. pceitloa that the markst
bag found htsmsclf ta. Ha has a esr

of cabbage sad ha haa been unable to ftad
a place to put It. The carload came feaex
WssAlagton and was eoadeaned.oa acaauat

I being unfit for coumpUoa, Ta ereaaoav-tor- y

otiViala have refueod to accept the ear
for daatruetioa - and hag fi4,ia are wnwill-In- a

te take for aothi&s.

ng. AOS? ooiue.BEANS WANTED
50,000 IBS DRESSED 1WEYS

Keedod to fill our orders. Call, writ or
wire for oar aaaraatawd price.- - Ovprbeck&CookeCI win buy your Beans at top market

Ice. Lady Washington. Navy, or TreeHeary Fat Hogs 164-18- ? per lb.t pr:ease wu, im tmmm. ... r
Beana - Send sample, state If recleaaedHeavy Vyal in. 12 per lb. ttftt Toal

. Paaey, 15H-l- e amount. Moat bo I nTOI?rT PHIAATI? llTTl?Cper lb t ; Heavy Fat er hand picked and
aacked in new Bean or

New Perkins Hotel
... Fifth sad Washington Sis

Close to Wholesale nad ia Center of
- Betail BistrleU -

.

s ,. - ' Rates lee pea day ap. .
--

. Special Low Rates to
' POTiwhent .Guests v

JAVA COFFEE CO. i ;

;: ; "6ASH AND CARRY" GROCERS f
YaiTiIiill Street, Near Fiftli Opp. Gu Cc'i Offiw

urain aacksr, and I ve' iimnt-- i vPALACE HOTELurn jcv-ai- e pr id. jsnio wmna tha
market Is firm. No commtpsfon charyed. TO auxexchangesIf ready to ship, mall samples and let-

ters to 8. C, Dal ton, Zu2 Alder BL,
. Claaa, arsiet, modern, homelike and ien.Tr, BAK18AB .CO, town. Free bus front all depose. Base Tea ta Wa will make ojfer aoon asiCheka caily.

Capital I10.IM.
'" v' roruano.

rocalvod. .ro.t .tlWatK Mam hers Chicago Beard af Trads
Corfstaesdsais of Legs a Brjaa,

tAiaage Jlaw kaiB - . -S. C, DAiTOJ.
4.


